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Inmate Malas is a prolific drug dealer and felon, and should not be paroled. The circumstances
surrounding his cmTent convictions as well as his prior criminal record show that he poses an
unreasonable risk of violence to the community.
On June 6, 2013, narcotics detectives served a search wa1rnnt at the defendant's residence.
Contacted inside the residence was inmate Malas, several of his narcotics associates, his young
children ages 6 and 9 and a plethora of narcotics and packaging material. Detectives also located
3 digital scales, several 12-guage rounds, and two .9mm 15 round magazines that were fully
loaded. Located on the floor of the children's bedroom was various forms of narcotic
paraphernalia including ten hypodermic syringes. Malas' young children told law enforcement
that their dad had many "friends" that came over.
At the time the search warrant was executed, Malas had three pending felony cases. In February
2013, Malas was contacted in his car with large quantities of cocaine, methamphetamine, heroin,
psilocin mushrooms and marijuana. One month later, he was the sole occupant of an injury
collision. Inside his vehicle at that time were more large quantities of narcotics including:
cocaine, methamphetamine, heroin, morphine and other opiates. Just one month prior to the
execution of the search warrant Malas was again stopped in his car with a large amount of
narcotics including: methamphetamine, heroin, marijuana and prescription pills. Instead of
ceasing his criminal conduct, he returned to criminal activity, exposing his two young children to
the dangers associated with narcotics dealing.
Malas has repeatedly been given chances to c01Tect his aberrant behavior. His
record
started back in 1998 when he was arrested for holding a knife up to his ex-girlfriend's neck while
threatening to kill her. He was allowed to plead to a lesser charge, but continued to commit
crime and suffer other convictions. After finally being placed in custody for his last felony
spree, he continued his poor behavior. Malas picked up several write-ups while in custody at the
Sacramento main jail, including being under the influence of methamphetamine for which he
received fifteen days of full restriction.
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From the limited record that is available at this time, it is clear that inmate Malas should not be
released as he poses a significant, unreasonable risk of violence to the community. Parole should
be denied.
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